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oi1thie quanlîl>. and accepling in setîlement their cus-
îomcrs' papers, made b>' farmers oif xvbexe identity you

kiîow tiothing, alid hav-e to wait ten, velsve and eses

iwenti-four monthx in main cases, bef, re you are ahie

tii ascertain wheibcr said parties are sn existence, Iet

atone able Io mici the paper ai maturity. And )et this

sort cf business s, donc, and flot hi , ne manufacturer

on'>', and snch paper accepted in selîlernent for goodx in

the production of whicb y'ou haie bad lu pay ont the

good bard cash, for the labor anywey and in Isso and

tbrec monihsý lime for the material. Common sense

would secm bo diclale ibat the wiser policy would be to

be costet a'iîh less business and make sure of sour

moite>, ninlcss for the collection cf sutA paper you can

afford ail organization sncb a,% the [arge implementý

llrms possess, and wbicb, front what ste kiîow of the

carniage business, ils profits will not admit of. Iî is

bere tbat an association will assert ils usefnlness, and

prove ilself an unîold btessing.
Wilb an association in existence the trede wilt Ne

enahled le protect itselt agaisst unscrupulous bu'ierx.

wbose practice il is te mis-stale the prices qneled tbem

b>' compelilors, Iikcwixe mixrepreseut their. cwn Ainas-

cial worîh. Truc, von have your mercantile agmnc>'

reports sud local reports, but these are, fer the mcnt

part, misleadiug, and il is not ustit yen have actuali>'

had dealings with a man and found cul bew bie mcclx

bis bis that you» are cempetent te judge cf bis capa-

hulit> as a customer. No mralter bow welt he mc>' N

reted, or how large a solume cf business he ma>' do,

hie i% flot a desirabte customer îîntess bie is able 10 meel

bis bills.
As ail object tesson of wbat orgauized effort will

accomplish, sse hotd up te 'ionr siew the accessor>'

trade, from sshom yon iblain >onr supplies. The>' have

no dilicuit> in adjnxling prices and sbertening lime.

Tht> dictat the prices yen shaîl bu>' aI and the lime

yeti shaîl setlle on. lsdced. the>' give ye noeption

but cash settlements. Aîîd yet you permit this state cf

thinýgs te go on from year te year until, yen migbt sa>',

the ver>' credit cf the trade is jepardined b>' the pecple

(rcm whom yen bu>' yeur supplies, and wbcae ver>'

existence in dependent cn yen. Tht>' sa>', litere, yen

shahl pa>' casb in 30 Or ho dayx; if yen care te gise

6, 12 uf18 moslhx, or date your geedu Ma>' it six

mesîhs, yen are privilegcd te de se, but 1 casuel do il

and wen't de il. And, mereever, we don't îhisk

yen cas efford te de il. Hoever, we won't takre

the rixk." Again, your friesds in the accesser>' trade

arc prctected agaisst oulside compelilien frcm people

te the seutb. Truc, yen enjo>' 35 ',pretection, >'et yeu

pa>' thal cn ycnr raw material, while >'eur firiands

iu the accesser>' trade, in nine cases cul ci tes, enje>'

a pretection cf (romt â5 te 30 and 35% and briug the
raw material lu free. As a cessequence tht' aire mak-

ing the mene>'; yen are dcig thue bard werk, taking

ail the risk and getting litIle cr ne return aI the end cf

tht year. We aske yen hew long do yen prcpose Ibis

stale oif tbingx shahl centisue i? The remedy in in ycur

bauds, and il us for yen te sa; hos e yu shaih appl>' it.

This journal bas becs establixhed (er yonr intereta,

and your inleresîs il shall elsesys strive te advauce. lis

csiluns shall aI aIl limes Ne open for the discussiou cf

subjecîs cf interesl te the trade. We ask yen te use ils

pages freely, and with TtE CssîaAE ANtD IMPLKMIENT

J OURNAL as an ergae se sec ne reeson why tht ytar

lqoe shonld net se the brngiug inIe beiug cf a Car-

riagc-Makers' Association, wbich, ee once started,

îx a.sîîred of permanent existence.

&fr IPAen.

The followisg fromt a correspondent, on the tesdcucy

(if the prescant age, costains #orme tbeughîa for refite-

lion. In temparing the relative iscrtases ct Casada's

population end carniage indusîr>', the writer overleeka

the fact that fiften >'ears age a large proportion cf the

vehicîts in use seere importtd mIet Ibis ceunIr>' frcmn the

United States, sehereas nose the hcme-manufactured

product almest estirel>' monopolisea the traie :

-It ix wiîbin tht memor>' cf business mes in middle

lift sehes four ciphers. with almeat auy mumerai te the

lefI, made a mas independent,; eves *îe,oco sas

mcderale seeclth, aud $So,coo waa, riches. Manu-

facturiug ceucerss with capital ranging fremn 0i,o00

te $jio,occ seere is At credit, is fact seere ccssidered

large and prcxperons. Wbtther these seere reall>'

- gond eld days or set ix a malter cf opinion dtpeud-

ing lergel>' on the ccnstituticu cf the individuel. Be

Ibal as it ma>', the presesl day looks tipes sncb figurea

as se have samed as Ning hard>' wertby cf cilice, and

sve ma>' N scid te Ne living, set in au age cf fise

ciphers, but sn eue et six, is which mes asd aIl business

ventures art measured b>' the millien-dollar mark, and

netbiug less in ccnxidered wcnthy cf notice. As yeur

journal deals with tht vcbicle sud implement indnstry,

au>' criîicism cf figures running Iet the millions or the

tendtnc>' whicb tht>' stand for, ma>' Nc cou'sidered un-

calledl for. Uufortuualcly the crase stems te have

struck the most censervative cf cur carniage builders,

asd esery catalogue sud circuler deals as frteîy lu

ciphers as the prespectus et tht mont sanguine premoter.

Thtis, perhaps, secnld net Ne surprising in the Usited

States, witb ils sésent>' er eighty million people

sud rapid groseth, but sebat cf cesservetive Canada,

xvhert fltesn >ears age there s cul>' oes large carniage-

building cencers, snd il wss doiug a large business
witb au outputof a,ocla jobs par ysar. Tht population
cf Canada in the fltes ysars bas net iuciresd ao%,
sehile the carniage factorise nes number tes who mey
Ne considtred large seholesale builders, wlth output@
frem 1,ooe jobs, tu' say 6,ooo jobs mach pur annutu.
Tht>' ail deal lu cipixers iu theïr dlaims au t0 the qusu-

lit>' tht' sre building, capaciit> foc building tue, square
(set in thair valrieus fnctories, sud mach one la straiuing


